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Abstract
This study validated and tested the reliability of Career Development
Intervention Module (CDIM) meant for unskilled workers within the
context of Malaysia. The module was developed based on Intelligent
Career Model (ICM), with incorporation of Sidek’s Module Devel-
opment Model (SMDM) at the time of the development process. The
content validity of the developed module was determined by gaining
feedback from a panel of five experts during the module development
phase. The reliability test was performed via pilot test that involved
30 unskilled workers in a vehicle assembly plant. The participants
were composed of young employees who had joined the selected
company for less than three years and yet to obtain certification for
their skills. The validation analysis revealed that the panel of experts
was in agreement with the suitability of the developed CDIM for
unskilled workers in order to improve their career competencies. The
outcomes of the pilot test displayed that the objectives of each sub-
module (Knowing-Why, Knowing-How, and Knowing-Whom) were
successfully met. Therefore, this study ascertains that the developed
CDIM is indeed suitable for unskilled workers, especially towards
enhancing their career competencies.
Keywords: Career development intervention, unskilled workers, young
employees, module development, career competencies
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The Malaysian workforce proportion showed that 68

One of the career development initiatives that can be
done to employees is career development interven-
tion, including through a structured module. In this
study, a career development interventionmodulewas
developed to improve the career competencies of
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unskilled workers. The development of the module
was based on the
Sidek’s Module Development Model (SMDM),
Sidek and Jamaldin (2005) was used to develop
the module. SMDM has two stages in its module
development process. This model was selected in
this study as it is the established model in module
development in the Malaysian context and has been
used by many researchers in developing modules.

1.2 Objec ve

The objective of the present study is to develop
a career development intervention module that is
suitable to be conducted on unskilled workers to im-
prove their career competencies. Therefore, it aims to
determine the validity and reliability of themodule to
ensure its suitability for the targeted group.

1.3 Literature Review

To further explore the areas related to this study, a
literature review was done on ICM, career devel-
opment module validity and reliability, and career
competencies.

1.4 Intelligent Career Model (ICM

In analysing the impact of intelligent enterprise on
work and career, Arthur, Claman and DeFellippi
(1995) have introduced the ICM. This model pro-
vided a framework that integrates career data into
a clear picture, and the three ways of knowing are
interrelated(Parker, 2002). The interrelation between
knowing-why, knowing-how, and knowing-whom,
as cited in Parker (2002, pg. 87), is illustrated in
Figure 1.

Supplementary information The online version of
this article (https://doi.org/xx.xxx/xxx.xx) contains
supplementary material, which is available to autho-
rized users.
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2 CAREER DEVELOPMENT MODULE
VALIDATION AND RELIABILITY

In the Malaysian context, Jamaludin and Sidek
Mohd Noah (2002) tested the effects of the Self-
Improvement Programme, which combines aspects
of career exploration with learning techniques and
used content validity analysis based on Russell
(1974) view on the characteristics of good and qual-
ity modules. The findings showed that the module
has high content validity. In determining the reli-
ability coefficient of the module, a questionnaire
was developed to evaluate the participants’ rating
on the module activity steps. The results reliability
test found that the value of the module reliability
coefficient is high, between .92 to .97 for the sub-
modules.
The studies on career development module content
validation and reliability were also conducted by
other researchers such as Abd Halit Hanid (2007),
Syed Mohamad Abdullah (2005), Mohd Ali Jaamat
(2010), Lau Poh Li (2011), Nur Liyana Ibrahim
(2016) and Mohd Izwan Mahmud (2017). All the
studies showed that the developed modules have
high content validity and a high-reliability coeffi-
cient in order to proceed with the implementation of
the modules in a real setting.

3 CAREER COMPETENCIES

Wang (2013) concluded career competencies based
on prior studies as ‘[PU Thila1] an employee’s
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adaptability in relation to their career, which enables
them to fulfil career developmental tasks or to sat-
isfy their career development needs’. DeFillippi &
Arthur (1994), in predicting the success of bound-
aryless careers, classified career competencies into
three main competencies, namely knowing-why,
knowing-whom, and knowing-how. These compe-
tencies are derived from the firm’s competency-
based view and the relationships among firm com-
petencies, career competencies, and common ap-
proaches in career and human resource management.
Eby, Butts, & Lockwood (2003) have examined
the predictors of each way of knowing where eight
competencies have been identified. For knowing-
why, the competencies were proactive personality,
openness to experience, and career insight. The com-
petencies for knowing-whomwere experience with a
mentor, internal network, and external network. For
knowing-how, the competencies were career/job-
related skills and career identity. Based on the career
competencies identified by Eby et al. (2003) for
three ways of knowing, Khong (2010) has developed
a questionnaire to measure career competencies of
hotel managers in China.

4 METHODOLOGY/MATERIALS

This study was done at a Malaysian automotive
company and has involved thirty unskilled vehicle
assembly workers. The career development inter-
vention module was developed using SMDM, and
the content was based on the ICM. The draft of the
developed module was then sent to five experts to
determine its content validity. Finally, for its relia-
bility, the module was conducted on the sample of
this study.

4.1 Sample of the study

This study’s sample was 30 young employees of a
vehicle assembly plant of an automotive company
who had joined for less than three years and without
any skills certification obtained.

4.2 Module Development

According to SMDM (Sidek & Jamaludin, 2005),
it has two different stages with different goals for
each stage. It starts with determining the module
development’s purpose and ends with the completed
module ready for use .
The validity and reliability of the module were de-
termined through a pilot test. This model also sug-
gested that the module draft with high validity and
reliability is ready to be used. The Sidek’s Module
Development Model is presented in the Figure 2
below:

In this study, the CDIM has three sub-modules: Sub-
module A, Sub-module B, and Sub-module C. Sub-
module A addressed the knowing-how competen-
cies and contains three activities which are Career
Interest, Self-Personality, and Career Values. Under
Sub-module B, it addressed the knowing-how com-
petencies with two activities: Career Path and Career
Development Opportunities and Career Planning and
Previous Achievements Recognition. Finally, two
activities were under Sub-module C, which are Shar-
ing andWhowere for knowing-whom competencies.
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4.3 Module Valida on

The draft developed from the CDIM has been sent to
five experts to determine its content validity. The ex-
perts appointed were lecturers from four Malaysian
universities (UPM, UTM, UMT, and UPSI) and one
from the
The content validity was conducted using a ques-
tionnaire by Jamaludin Ahmad (2002) who adapted
the module content validity questionnaire by Russell
(1974). The questionnaire contains five items with a
Likert scale of five, namely (5) strongly agree, (4)
agree, (3) uncertain, (2) disagree, and (1) strongly
disagree. To determine the validity value for CDIM,
the formula recommended by Sidek Mohd Noah and
Jamaluddin Ahmad (2005) below was used, and the
acceptable validity value is at 70%:

4.4 Module Reliability Tes ng

For module reliability testing, the CDIM was con-
ducted on thirty unskilled vehicle assembly workers
from an automotive company’s vehicle assembly
plant. After the subjects have completed the CDIM,
a questionnaire was given to them to evaluate the
quality of the module. The questionnaire contains 30
statements related to 30 objectives of eight activities
conducted in the CDIM. The data then were analysed
using Cronbach’s Alpha α .05 and statistical power
of .99.

5 RESULTS AND FINDINGS

The content validity was performed through eval-
uation by five experts in module development and
career development. The validated module then has
been tested for its reliability on 30 unskilled vehicle
assembly workers.

5.1 Content Validity Analysis of Module

For the content validity of the module, five experts
were approached to give their responses. From the
evaluation done by the experts, the overall percent-
age for content validity was 90%which is equivalent
to the content validity coefficient of .90, >.70. This
shows that this module has high and good content
validity. The details of the content validity evaluation
results are as per Table 1.

TABLE 1: CIDM content validity by experts

Expert Percent-
age

Validity
Coefficient

Expert 1 92% .92
Expert 2 84% .84
Expert 3 96% .96
Expert 4 84% .84
Expert 5 92% .92
Overall Content
Validity

90% .90

For evaluation through the statements, all experts
have accepted that the module is suitable for the
targeted population, and the module content can be
implemented successfully. The module content is
also appropriate with the time allocated. It is suitable
to be implemented through the big group guidance
method, and the module content can increase the
career competencies of unskilled workers.

5.2 Reliability of Module

A pilot test was conducted to test the reliability
of the Career Development Intervention Module.
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The participants for the pilot test were 30 unskilled
workers in a vehicle assembly plant. The selected
participants were young employees who had joined
the company for less than three years and yet to
obtain certification for their skills.
The module was conducted on the participants. After
completion of themodule, a questionnaire containing
30 statements related to 30 objectives of eight activ-
ities in the CDIM was given to each participant to
gauge their response to each statement. The details
of the analysis of the reliability test are as in Table 3.

TABLE 2: Reliability values by sub-modules and
ac vi es

Sub Modules and
Ac vi es

Per-
cent-
age
(%)

Valid-
ity
Coef-
fi-
cient

Cron-
bach's
Alpha Co-
efficient
(α)

Sub Module A 81.48 .819 .93
Ac vity 1 : Career
Interest

80.66 .807 .74

Ac vity 2 : Self
Personality

80.66 .807 .89

Ac vity 3: Career
Values

83.12 .831 .93

Sub Module B 81.24 .812 .95
Ac vity 4: Career
Path and Career
Development
Opportuni es

82.88 .829 .90

Ac vity 5:
Recogni on of Prior
Achievements
(RPA)

80.88 .809 .75

Ac vity 6: Career
Planning

80.66 .807 .91

Sub Module C 82.92 .829 .92
Ac vity 7: Sharing 83.20 .832 .95
Ac vity 8: Who? 82.44 .824 .78
Overall values for
CDIM

81.76 .818 .98

The reliability test findings showed that the value of
Cronbach Alpha for CDIM was .98. In comparison
for Sub-module A was .93, Sub-module B was .95,
and Sub-module C was .92. For each sub-module

A activity, the Cronbach Alpha for Career Inter-
est, Self-Personality, and Career Values were .74,
.89, and .93, respectively. The Cronbach Alpha for
activities under Sub-module B was .90 for Career
Path and Career Development Opportunities, .75 for
Recognition of Prior Achievements (RP RPA), and
.91 for Career Planning. Finally, for Sub-module C,
the Cronbach Alpha for Sharing was .95, and for
Who was .78.

6 CONCLUSION

This study has proposed a career development in-
tervention for unskilled workers in the Malaysian
context to enhance their career competencies. The
Career Development Intervention Module (CDIM)
was developed by applying the Intelligent Career
Model (ICM) with three ways of knowing: knowing-
why, knowing-whom, and knowing-how.
The development of a career module through this
study will contribute to the enrichment of ICM ap-
plication by career counsellors and the studies on
the ICM. This study also contributes to the studies
on career competencies, especially in Asian settings,
particularly for Malaysian working environments .
It is recommended that the CDIM be conducted on
unskilled workers’ real settings and test its effective-
ness in further studies.
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